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270 PROCEEDINGS OF THE
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the government under which they live . They are
stalwart and unshakable in their beliefs in their free institutions and
they are using every energy at home , and in the field , factory , oifice , store ,
hospital - everywhere - to uphold the immortal principles o
f
our country .
It is true that they do not carry the rirle on the field of battle but they
are those who bear arms for liberty .
Equal suffrage by amendmert to the constitution o
f
the United States
will not find favor in Louisiana and the rest of the South for the reasons
that are obvious . Let all o
f
the states make national control o
f suffrage
unnecessary and undebatable by granting equal suffrage through the state
constitutions , and thus retain control of the whole question of suffrage
ourselves , and , with it , our sovereignty is gone , for the sovereignty of a
sovereign state resides in it
s own electorate , uncontrolled and undis




electorate from without . ”







eral assembly , June 18 , 1918 , known as “ The Haast -Powell Bill . " It re
ferred the question to the people , the Governor issued a proclamation
urging the men o
f
Louisiana to vote yes on the referendum . It was de
feated b
y
one man and the power derived from organized politics by about
3 ,000 . One newspaper in Louisiana was against suffrage and in one parish
only four votes were cast against this amendment . The Woman Suffrage
Party o
f
Louisiana contributed one thousand dollars to the Oversea
Hospitals Fund .




During the past year most o
f
our women have been working in the
various departments of the Red Cross . Individual Leagues have con
tributed to different kinds o
f War Work and two Leagues have adopted
a
n orphan .
In September Mrs . Halsey Wilson visited the State , speaking to sey
eral Leagues and delivering an admirable address a
t
our Annual Meeting .
We have introduced a bill for Presidential Suffrage into our State
Legislature , now in session .
The Judiciary Committee voted , eight to two , “Ought to pass . " The
fate o
f
the bill is not yet decided .
MABEL CONNOR , President .
* Presidential suffrage granted in March , 1919 .
